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JOHN raIGLER, 'EDIIOR-

PinsB U RG 6-A - 5-58 46

IWV B OMR . Agent. for country view...lloom
ii.the Agent for the Pittsburgh. Daily Morning Post.
otitf.-Weekly Mercury and Manuracturer, to receive.
affic- citiietnenti 'and subscriptions. Hehis- offices in

New Nona. at tho CoalOlEee,3o Ann street, (ad-
joiningthie TribuneOffice.)

_
_

porcog, N0.12, State street:
'Pomgnettputa, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street. . . ,
. • -

•••. Bet:rtmoes,,S E corner 13nItimore and CalverteLv,
eiliereour peper, can be seen, and Lerma of :adveni•

.aink lenrned.

FOR CANAL, COMIIISSIONER

WILLIAM B. FOSTER,, JR,
OF-.-BRADFORD COUNTY.

larWe have received another communication

frtan''. .,Ait and Whig.' tablet' we mayor may
not hereafter...publish. We think, however,:that the
-writer ought to have his articles in defence of Mr
Li'Dinvepublished in one of the whiipapers ofthe city,
itiia 'matter ofno interestM•us who the.v.htgs nom

- .

lama'for Congress,hr bow much they may_choose to
abuse each. ether. In answer to his inquiry! we can

slate . that he will find the article which he So much

diairestosee, re published. in the Pittsburgh Daily.
A. • ocute of the -15t1;June, 18,41.

• . • . • The:OcitsbefElectiotx.".'
The Whig countY,comMitteo have already inot Med

r thefaithful to meet in Convention Art' form a county
- ticket, or rather adopt the-one.already agreed upon

_htythe leatleri oftins-party. Same uhths. we re.
oejved several communications hinting at the lecuina ge;
meet Of certain' Wbig leaders, and intimating; that the

".-,.t.telirtEfor. the fall election was'already 'fixed np;"--
,QUite a !limber of putt iots 'lave already signified their
.-.willifigneis to servo the people, provided .the maven

Lion;ufter examination, shall decla're them to be date
stripe. Well, we shall soon know who will

be favored with nominations. and. who "set aside
for the Present, or forever, as unworthy of the smiles
of the .rtiaster spirits" of the party.

:NEW YORK 'AND VIRGIN IA:--T-hekierling Demon-
.

Vracy oldie *tales of_Navv: Tonic an tuatara, have
- spin: been :victorious. The contest in 'Neer York

:was One- ofgreat importance. list delegates elected
Die to revise and liberalise the provisions of the 31r111 ,1

....constithtion, and it was, therefore, immenaely; impor.
_,'tint that the power should be in the hands ofthe De-
'':lneocreey. For a time Webad fears that divisidna and
'biclierings among' our friends would bring abort de,
fear, and place the power ofchanging the provisions
:of-thereon:linden of the state in the hands; of the

- whip, butwe rejoice to say that all is well-r-there
willbe it democraticmajority efnot less than:lll./ENTr

'• -in the Convention, and we may therefore look for the
- ':formation ofa tiberal- and well guarded Constitution.

tiro, his done nobly. There will be a
majority oftSvEuvr ;Two on joint ballot, securingthe
election of good Democrats to the United States Sen-
ate, te fill the' place of a nativist, W. S. Archer.

Hatt. C. 3.-Itmeasotr..—Tbe meeting lastevening
iays tikePhila.PennsYlvanian,was large and entbusias-

, tic,thevast Saloon ofthe ChineseMuseum being Crowd-
: ed with the hardy Democracy of the city and county;

'-andwhen Mr. Ipiasasott wasannounced,the cheering
WWI indeed tlealning. Mr. I. addressed he assent.
blage for about half an hoar, during which be Was

..listened -to with marked interest. The gathbring was
tisaitadressed by Mr. Resits, M. C., and Mr. Hoar,
M. C. Both acquitted themselves handsomelY, and

'weifleurels by their eloquentremad.•s. In the course
of the evening, Gen."Ruumfert submitteda resolution

._eipreisive of cordidence in Mr. Ingersoll, which was
adapted:by acclamation. The litter gentleman had
every reason to feel proud of his reception among his
neighbors and constituency. We have seldom seen a
more cheering orunited demenstratinn than the:meet-

. ing itself—giving clear evidence that the attem pt to
divide the Democrats upon the subject ofour itreigo
disputes,- has not only been a failure, but has had the
effect of uniting them more closely.

THE EXPRE3tRoanvats. 7-Denjamin Pratt, James
Purdy, and Saily Ann Purdy, plies Brown, accused.aparticipating in the robbery ofLivingston & Wells'
Expross, were discharged from custody by the Justice
at Rtelpstvir, on the:ground that he had no jurisdic-
tion in the case! They were taken in custody to Pltil•
edelphia to bedealt with for the aflame in that State.tamount/money already recovered, is -Pbout

.81;1,501:1! Doctor Hatch was'arreated in Rochester on
• Monday ?Vies mon—lays the: Advertiser, upon cont.,

.• plaint of Oliver Lee, of Buffalo, in civil suit for the
amount , of money lcst by him at the time of the.

• - -

eapiesi robbery: lie was :ield to bail in ihe sum
of2,500..

A. PEll4Evratsci Sutclun.A man named Ozvid
Baker, 70 years of age, committed suicide a few; day,
singe_ near Tomansburgh, Tompkins' N, Y., by
first cutting his throat and banging himselftsciee after_

wards. •.Finding that the incision in his throat was
killing hem 14, too slow a process, he untwisted a:rope
and fming tine of the etrands to the limb ofa ;tree,

partially suspended himself, his knees, however,
resting vOlhe ground. This attempt failed, for the
.atraati7appears to have broken;and as a final effort he
took ihe two strands, and succeeded. Hewas dresi-

-deatof .Washington county; had 'some property] and
_ barna good character. . ,

1-sirrhe HON EDW,IRD EVE!IETT, wad innugara
ted President of the Harvard College, on the 29t

rROFITABL FISEIB RIE3.-11 appears that fishing
on Maumeehas becomequite a lucrative occupation.
There have already been caught this season. some 3000
barrels of pickerel, which, being computed at $6 per-
barrel:. amounts to $18,000!

Muanoca.played Claud hlelnot for his Benefit in
the Walnut street Theatre. Philadelphia, on the 2nd

ESIGRATION.—The emigration 6omCermay itisyear,'lt is represented, • will be immense.—
PrePamiions are being made on an extensive scale in

rts.a trywhbee.rehitlierto there has not been- mach emigratio •Temigration spirit prevailti, nut
among tim poor, *but among pefscuis in good circum-
itances,and even among the rich end the-wealthy
People who own large and beautifulestates are selling
off- their property and getting ready to emigrate, jwithftimllj•ited friends, to .limerica. This iminense wilder.

9f- !piaeat[ `Wist will allow them plemy of room.
. - •

I&CRE•:E OF NEW I'c:init.—One thousand nine
bundren and eighty buildings were erected in New
York last year. 11 is thought, from present indica
dons, thatas many will be built this year.•

DANGEROUS CoUNTERFEIT.—Otte dollar bills al-
tered to one hundred dollars, and [tea dollar bill',
altered to fifty dollars, of the Hartford Bank, haie
made their appearance in Boston.

LAST ?ROM THE ARMY Or OCCUPATION.—Tbe
Journal of Commerce. of Thursday morning, contains
the following extract of a lettecfrom an officer of the
U. S. army, which appears to be one day later than
the accounts by the New Orleans papers.

Brazos deSantiago, April 14, 184G.
By the date of my letter you will see that xe are

'in Mexico, or within a few miles of it, the main bodyofthe U. 8; armybeing ercumped 28 miles above us,
opposite Matamoros, within 200 yards of the walls;
and we are expecting to have afight every hour. The
Mexicans have formally declared war yesterday, eve-
ery man at ibis place is furnished with arms and we
are expecting to be attacked here. at the same time
Gen. Taylor is attacked above, being the depot fur
the whole supplies of the army. Col. Cross, deputy
quarter master general, having ridden a little too far
out from the camp, was taken prisoner by the Mexi-
cans, and is now- in Metamoras. Our at my number.
about 3000; the Mexicans 7000; barge adds, and I
should not be surprised if we get licked. The steam•
er Harney leaves here in the morning as an express
to N. Orleans for reinforcements.

P. S. April 15 —The Mexicana have made a lit
tle move; but of no importance.

rEtoTECTION or OltEGoN.—The Washington Union,
in an article in relation:to the bill for the inotectiOn of
the sealers in Oregon, which has passed the House,
remark+,

The second great branch of the executive policy inrelution to Oregon is the protection of our citizens
there, and has yet to receive the definitive sanctionof Congress. It yields in importantanre onlv—if, intact, it does no yield— tn question of notice which haspreceded it. This brunch of the policy urged by thePresident looks to the full and efficient protection ofall our rights and interests in Oregon, pending the
convention and after its termination. It look; tothe reception of our citizens in Oregon into the full
brotherhood of our equal laws—to their protectionagainst all foreign force, whether savage or civilized,
.and against anarchy and civil dissensions among them-selves. It looks, too, to • the due encouragement ofemigration to that region, and to the cultivation of
intercourse and of sympathy with those who muy emi-
grate.The Paris papers speak of the extraordinary

• precocity Of the'present season, as noticed in Holland.
,Onxlns 58ili of March the trees were covered with
)eaves, the peaChes and apricots in flower, the straw.
berry Vines in the open air were not enly in blosiom,
but in some cases had the fruit as large as peas.—
Green peas were planted for the second time at Zo-

_t len. beans sowed us January were, nine inches high
and alteadyia fiower. At Moordrecht, a farmer had

- sent his cows to:pasture on the 19th of January, when
thegrass was sufficiently grown for their nourishMent
Sind butter had hien made 'Tram their milk. .The
:Groningen Gazette states that the,potatoesplantedin

.the autumn were in some case ripe, antl'at the mark-
-at at Haaselt,. a large_ cpuintit of new potatoes had
been Offorvel f9r iate,

These are noble objects. They fill the mind. They
warm the heart. They embrace the welfure and thedestiny of a great region ofcountry. They compriseourduty to the men of ourown blond, who, in the faceofall privations and dangers, are pleating our lineage,
our language, and our civilization on the shores of
our great western sea. Ifwe do this duty as it should
be done, its fruits will surely come back to us a

' thousand fold in augmented national power, in io-
, creased national resources, in the mighty expansionofour national system, in the heartfelt and patrioticgratitude ofa growingpopulation, whom we shall havecalled into safe and established civil life, and whomwe shall have bOund to ourselvesforever, as with linksof iron, by that friendship—the best ofall friendshipsZ;which comes in the hour of need. And this is ourgreat encouragement to be true to our countrymen ofOregon—that in so doing, we shall be true to our dutyand to ourselves. If, in so greata matter, we have intimes pest procrastinated, let us procrastinate nomore, Now is the golden hour; let it pass,- and no'man can say what new difficulties the future maybrine forth. Suawhat promptness ofaction has done'for us in Texas! Let us learn from this, what promp-titude. and the harmony.of counsel which bringspromptitude, will do for us in Oregon.
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At a: Meeting of. the Royal Mail Steam-Packet
c.Conipany at London, held on the 9th,.the report ex.

hiliitedan increase of freight moneyof .£5,388, and in
'• moneyof .£l6,44o—making a total upon these two

items Grover 21,8004. •The-reportconclOded,
eatinga"dividend of 3 per cent; per.ehare, or atithe
rate of5 Per cent per annum on the.paid-up, capital
far the half-year up to last December.. The total
disbursements for the year amounted to 274,587075.6A„which left a Surplus of 111,8801.15x. 21d.

. .

. , Prdessor &flat preached on Sunday evening, April
- - Seth, in Rhster, to a congregation of some three.. ..,.

—.. ,

thousand persons. . 1

MAIWYLAND Caors.—The Fredrick Examiner ul
Werlbesday says—
If rinthing unforaeen should transpire, we have everyafipeqince Gin full- crop of wheat. Since the rainfell on Sunday last, they have put ona beautiful clie.er•

iag appearance; our country in fact promises an abut).
dant Wheat harvest... The crops of Oats and grass do
Out bid so fair,' bit ioasonable ruins will invigobite.and Miryybt Fausoihensnuield wrAl.

_

1
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-
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Tex Ftsinsuiss--4fiti Alexandria Gazette se
The Potoossc Fish!riess,-areabout to-be-closed for
the present. season;::r The resi3it, op the:wb:ole, la a
very peer ox. for Herririg, anda fait token. of Shad.
Although the quantity of the _latterput-up in barrels
comparativelyis steal!, the.price of green Shed has
been well sustained throughout the season.," In fact,
theprice of both Herring and Shad has beau very
high coirpared with fbrmeryears; The quanuty put
uPiti'darreis on the Potomac, by a Careful estimate,
does not sicced 6060 bands Herrings, which i s a-
bout one fifth of en average saltirtg—the usual quan-
tity being from 26 to 36,000 arrels: Some of our
Fishermen, but very fa, however; have dime pretty
well. - . -

Ew JERSEY COPPER MINf:S.-700 Philadelphia
Pennsylvania, says; The luck which*attended 'epee-ulators in the coppper mines..of Lake StiPerior, hasattracted 011iea-tention to the long-peOected:onesof. New Jersey, which have not been thought of f6rthe peat 25 years, and not aerietnly.since theRevolu.
Lion. The New BronsWick Telegraph in a paragraph
upon the subject says;

The Washington mine neat:Somerville; has been
sold for a large sum to a. Boston company; the old
Bridgewater mines are,:being cleared cut; a mine atGriggstoWn is pronounced rich; one near New Bruns-
wick is oxeiting attention; and companies with a 'cupi•
tal;of four millions Were chartered at the last session
of. the New Jersey Legislatute.

A NEPHEW SHOT B! Elts-Uricce.—The Hnoaville
(Tenn ) Register gives the particulars ore tragicalaf-
Wt. which took plate in.Granger county, in that State
a short time alga. A man named William Bowers, in
attempting to murder arid doubtless rob his uncle Al-
ba' tus, was shot• dead by the uncle; not, howOver, un-
til the nephew had first fired at his uncle. He had
some accomplices, and when found, the body was dis-
i'covered to have been disfigured—fuce painted black,
&c.

GREATLONGEVITY.—Itia stated in the Fayetteville
Observes, that a Mr William; Pridgcn died lately
in Marlon county, N. C.,- in the one hundred and
•tteenty fourth year of his age.. He was in the army
of the Revolution, and-nerved through it as a volun-
Leer, though an old.mon:. He has left grand children
over forty years ofage.

The Detroit Adverti.;er Bays that flo•tds of sprcula.
tore, miners, &c., are in that city on their way to the
Lake Superior copper regions. But they will nut be
able to teach their destination for a week or two yet.
The Sault was stilt closet& by ice, at the last advices.

QUeens,

Rensselaer,
Rockland,
Schuharie,
Saratoga,
Schenectady,
Suffolk,
Seneca,
Steuben,
St Lawrence,
Sullivan,
Tiogo,
Tompkins.
Ulster,
West Chester
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne.
Wyoming,
Yates,

GPA friend who has just returned from a visit
throughthe North and Northwestern counties nf this
State, says that he never saw the crops look better—
Wheat especially promises a heavy crop.

STATIC OT A LABASIA.—The interest due in London
the first of June on the bonds of Alabama, was remit
ted by the State Agent in March; That due in July
was remitted in April; and the interest on the Dollar
Bonds, payable the first Monday of May, will be paid
as usual, onand after that day, et the Phtenix Bank,
New York.
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NEW YORK ELECTION,
• COMPLETE RETURNS_;

GLORIOUSGLORIOUS BIaidOORATICV VICTORY
Dtm. Whip

Albany, -
Broone;.
Cayuga,
Chatoque,
Chemnng,
Chenango,
Clinton,
Co '•'

Cortland,',
Cattamg,us,
Delaware,
Erie, '
Essex.
Fulton &Hamilton,
Franklin,
Genesee,
Greene,
Herkimer,
Jeir•reon,'
Kings,

Livingston,
Montgomery,
Monroe,
Modicon,
New Yoi lc,
Niagara,
Odwego,
Orange,
Ontario,
Onedia,
Onondaga,
Orleans,

NEU
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De moct a t . ma jority,

tri' Just read how they talk about railroads in Cin

Little Miami Rail Road.—We have always pre-
dicted the most brilliant saccess for this road, and we
are happy tosee that it is approaching rupiah, to corn-
pletion, with results, as to ;business and profits which
already show that it will realize the most sanguine ex.
pectations of its friends. The road is now in operation
to Xenia, only 62 miles, and the receipts for the last
four months, for freight and passengers, including the
transportation of the mail, have been as follows:

Receipts in December, $8,008,28
January. 8,624,02
February, 7 921,49
March, 8,882,71

$33 586.58
These receipts, it will be perceived, are at the rate

of one hundred thousand dollars per year—and the ex-
pectation is that theywill be doubledwhen the road shall
be finished to Springfield, which will be in the course
of thin year. The road will have cost then, with the
machinery and furniture ow it, about a million of dol.
lamer less than twelve thousand dollars per mile.

When it reaches Springfield, it will have pecetrated
to the centre of one of tbo richest countries in thisState, the great wheat, corn, and pork region, and
will also intersect the National Road one of the greatlines of the sninmer land travel. Someof the largestand finest flour mills in Ohio, are situated around
Springfield; and the number of these, as well as of the
wheat raised, will he greatly increased, by the ma-
king of this road. Thereis no risk therefore, in say-
ngthat thebusiness of the Rail Road will be doubled,
after it reaches Springfield

This road passes within 15 toilet of Dayton. Will
not that connection be made? Unquestionably it
must. One half the stock will be taken by thepersons
interested in the Little Miami Rail road, if the Dayton
people will make the remainder—the charter being
already obtained. This will bring a great deal of bu-
siness.

And. how long will it be before branches will be
made through Clinton, Highlind, and Ross counties to
Chilicothe? Not long. Those are very productive
counties, and they v ill not be satisfied until the way to
Cincinnati is open to them. The people have only to
will ii. That branch will unit'o with the Little Miami
Rail road, at Todd's Fork, 40 miles from Cincinnati.

The Rail Road from Xenia:to Columirus, is under
contract, and we understand mOgressing rapidly. Tho
distance is a little over 40 Miles, of which 32 miles
run on a direct line, without a curve and without
grading.

The Mad River Rail Road, from Springfield to
Sandusky is proceeding'rapidly to completion. The
distance is 134 miles. Part or this road, at the north.
ern end. is traveled—including which the grade is
done to Urbana 120 miles, and;the remaining 11 miles
is more than half done. It will be ready for the iron
to Beilefontaine, 10S miles from Sandusky, by the
16th of July next—and if the autumn be favorable,
we hope to have the whole line from Cincinnati to

Sandusky. open for travel next winter.
This road is very straight, and runs over a level
country. There are but three bridges in the whole
line. The coat of the road, with The furniture on it,
will not exceed nine thousand dollars par mile.

[Cin. Atlas.

TUB CITY MP MATAMOII4B.I—As this is the an: icipu
ted batik ground, opposite ;which Gen Taylor i 4
encamped, the following desorption of the city from
a correspondent of the New York Tribune may prove

Matamoros is an old Spanish city containing about
7000 inhabitants, and is beaatifully nituated on the
southernbank of the Rio Grande, within its folds, so
that its front and rear are both on the liver. Seen
from the Atnet ican side, it hits every appearance of
being an American town. The streets intersect each
other at right angles. and appear to be lined with many
varieties of shade trees, which give the town an air of
coolness and render its appearance very inviting.—
Many of the buildings are built of brick. and in the
modern styleofarchitectute. The Cathedral, market,
and buildings occupied by the military, are among the
finest. The dwellings of the poorer daises are con
structed with canes, brush, mudiand the like materials,
and are essentially Mexican. The town formerly con-
rained double its present ntimber of inhabitants, end
was a place of some importance. This rapid decline
is owing to their internal come-lotions and thegrowing
indolence of the people. The citizens are all under
the rule of the military, and are obliged to provide fur
them. The military is sum emeiand the orders of their
General (Meji) aro law.

The city I•qqs several fortifications. armed with gunsof different =Ohms, and a force of 5 or 600 mon is
kept in them notiqantly. Since our arrival they haveincreased their force to nearly 3000 men, and have
been.working night and day upon the defences of theplace. They have thrown up several batteries which
bear uponourcamp, and wo are quietly waiting for
them .to give us a ball. Should they favor us, we
shall return the compliment with a aeries of them, for
the. Spanish ore veryparticular in 'matters ofetiquette.
Our camp is directly opposite the town, and 800 yards
from their batteries. We are engaged in throwing up,
a field work, constructing gun batteries, end taking
such precaution es are neoessaryjto enable us to main-.
Jain our position. This seems Important, since our
intolcour!se with them is entirely prohibited ny the .
Mexican authorities, and their attitude is decidedly.hostile.

.Rat and cat article.-There is now to be seen
at the shop of Mr Ebert Aires, on North Main street,says the Providence Journal, onetorthe greatest natu-ral curiosities we ever remembek to have heard`viz: a young rat suckled by a cat' together with Tourkittens: the kittens nre atlenot filo ye dziys-old, tinThursday last, the old Cat I,:ft. le, kitten s for
ice expeditioti on Canal street:l she" soon return. (I
bearing in her mouth a young wbiti f rat; which " Ilehas ever since nursed and taken eilual bale ofWith herkittens.

Stray. Colt..

WnrCnrnt, 10 the' Sqliorrihor in thr. Sd Ward.
+.lt,pll,•nv chy 30,11

I.' a Jr'. 'III: ,0, 'l' 1 tt•d.
1/lell4, • A)., ..slid b.

disposed'olacccrding to low.SAMUEL ABBOTT.
.•

rwkys ' •

Arnold's Writing Fluid.REC'D, a supply of Arnold's Writing Fluids andRedlnks, warranted genuine
'fresh and fresfrom mould ;for sal° by. JOHN H MELLOR,mays. 122 Wood street.

OFFEE-147 bug, initne Green Elio Coffee. arriving anti for sale by M B RHEY & Co..

z;F, I RITS 11:rft,P ENTINE. •Aleit. 13 S Spirita:Turpeniine just received andlap Ad:folir tale by '
tolay2 FAHNESTOCK & CO,

MEM

S
•... •

MELANCLI OLY pQIN GS !Di- 111EI:AND
The Tipperary Vindicator of Apr,if ff,_, givesaeir=.

coefislantifil account of the eviction of terinatry on the
lanai of gortmore, the property of Mr:Totbill.andwhiCh was briefly noticed in a recent deadlier of that
i0419" 1.:, - . . -

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

"We witnessed onFriday .. morning one of themost
melancholy Spectacle's that ever fell 40 tke tht .offeeling
humanity 'th behold;'namely.: the .casting out of :ninewre.igbed -flimilies:fromiheiitniserable-hOvels on the
bleakreadshleAttgurtniore: Itwasa w.et and stormy
morning when la detachment of her Majesty's 720 dHighlOdeKs, under Captain Pollard, whey:43re mart-th
ed -ten Mika on-this unsOldier.fike dirir titesi up on
the publio .ruitd,within st. few hundred yards of theetdtin of Mara, the first of these peertenants on whent
was -esteemed- the lawritfejettment.

"A strongbody of ,police was posted .opposith the
house, and' More about the door to keep -the passage
clear for;the landlord, the sub-sheriff, and,baliffs. It
was disgusting to observe with what recklessness tbd
built dragged' out every wretched. inmates of each
hovel they vi,tited; 'and' in some instances,' thew out
the miserable remnentof rotten potatoes which they
had for subsistence. • We have been informed that the
sub./herrn, on'-more occasions than one,(when we
were not near him) reproved these fellowslor miscon-
duct in tho discharge of their office, and checking
their wanton impropriety. Both the military and
polce comported themselves on this 'occasion with'
thebearing of men who knew and felt that they wereperforming a disagreeable duty, but the soldiery opet;,
ly expressed their , repugnance to this mode of coml.• •

fLaJosh D,oolittle,&-Deuter!nomy Duti

ri'his Evening, May 5; 1846'.
Will be perforinid,,thc,Coniedjr of)

The' DoolittleEantily. • •i
• With a powerful alai.

\Vatiera'

To conclude withthe dramaofthe
tvoo.i[aligning.

"I have been in the (said a veteran) for' 27 yearg,this is the second time that I have been culled ind on;
this duty and 1 hope.it will be the last, for, by
I would rather face an enemy than wittiens tuba[ li.have seen to-day!" Pat Clancy was the second man who;.,was dispossessed; and who showed our reporter a r...1;
ceipt for half a year's rent tip to November. Thel
commanding officer of the 72d met him of the repel
of hishouse, nodexpressed deepsympathyfor him salfor his, fellow sufferers. Another officer said to Clan-1cv,s son, "well, myboy, where will you sleep teenier?"
"1 don't 'know, eir,”said the boy. Thebrave, humanelman put his hand on his purse and gave him silver to!procure t 1 lodging.

A remarkable circemannce occurred of the bouseof
Clancy. One of the bailiffs was dragging a piece offitt furniture with unnecessary force out of the house
—Cluncy's wife caught him by the throat with her
left hand, white in the right she brandished n naked
knife until she made the ruffian relinquish his hold ofthe old table; meanwhile, the military and policelaughed heartily, and not a man among them showed
the slightest disposition to carne to the rescue. The
third man ejected was Fennell, next door to Clancy.They were in the net of currying out a cupboard ft am
his kitchen, whenhe showed what was his rent in bank
note, which he had a minute before offered to his
landlord, and which was refused,

A bailiff was nailing a hasp to one of the doors
when a wumun, with one of the crying Malian in Ler
01111A. exclaimed—"That it might'nt be lung till I
hear the sound of the nail in your coffin, yooWhom she meant I can't say, but the campaign othe day had a ludic, Luis termination. Though ballcatridges on that day were not flying. the women, tothe great amusement of the force, bath civil and nail.
tory, treating the bailiffs to rotten potatoes .and eggsof the samelquality. One fellow with an nil skin capand a hangman visage, smeared all over, appealed to
the sheriff for protection, and told his honor that wasthe third time he had been pelted by the same wo-
man on the same day.

"When the bailiffs were sent to drive the cattle offHerbert's gland, they were followed by a crowd of
women and boys, who suluted them with missiles dell
aorta, and it was not until one tried what virtue there
was in stones, that the police interfered to protect thedetested slaves of the law. It was upon the a holefortunate that the country people did not expect this
campaigning visit, and' thus the proceedings of theday passed off without bloodshed dr riot.

THE AFRICAN LION- - .

The sun had scarcely set when tho numerous herdsof well-fed cattle retutned from the rich pasture to beshut up for the night. Their pens were- Surroundedby a wall of stones and plaster, betweeneight and ninefeet high, yet even this fence did not afford Completeprotection against the wild beasts, for, only a weekbefore, a lion hnd leaped over the wall and: back a-gain carrying off a calf in his jaws. ile did nofurthermischief at this time, and succeeded in escaping with
his booty, thong!" he was immediately fired at 'andpursued for a considerable distance The Marks ofhis claws wore distinctly visible on the plaster of thewall. Mr Lion assured me that it was no uncommonoccurrence for a lion to attack a herd while at pasturein the day time; and, from the mere love of slaughter,
to kill a number of animals by striking thew in theneck with his paw. •

Ten or fifteen victims would seldom satisfy him;nay, on one occation, no less than thirty six Mien fell
a prey to his fury. Scarcely any of them had an ex-ternal wound, for the lion generally rips up the bellyof one ox, and satisfy his hunger by devouring theentrails. 1heard manytalesof the cruelty of;the lion,
but no one knew any thing ofhis much lauded magna-nimity. Lest year our host, when standing at the
window, shut a lion which was about to leap over the
wall of the cattle pen; upon which the wounded end
enraged animal rushed into the house is seek hi.
assailant; and not meeting him, was in the act of
springing over the high reed partition whett he .vas
struckby another ball and fell dead to the ground.The negroes, as well as the Europeans, are fully
nurstieded that the lion is never killed by the ball .
but by the prodigious lean which he takes when woun-
did to reach his enemy. in Ender, wheti dying, to in•
flirt death in return by nblow of his formidable paw.One of the company related that, in the new colony
of Massamedes, a woinided lion had lept into a Anse
yard, where, in an instant, he killed thirteen negroes,and a white man, and then succeeded in tali ing

[ fam's Visit to Southwestern ice.

ALLIGATOR OIL.-A letter from St Augustine,
dated April 121h, set's:

"I suppose you may not have heard that we have
discovered the utility of alligators. An Alligator isfound to be as valuable in his way as a spermacetiwhala. An expedition has left this place :for the
river of St John's, and the dark tributary stream of
Black Cteek,swarming with these hideous creatures,
with the view of killing them toobtain their oil."

"The oil of the alligator is said to be better for
lamps than even whaleoil, and it is extracted from theanimal in considerable quantity and without any greatdifficulty. Fur this discovery we are indebted to the
Indians, who have been in the habit, fir how:long
time I know not, of extracting the oil of the Alligator
and using it fur vat ious purposes. It makes a tine
transparent fluid and burns admirably."

Fire in Delaware Covnly.-0 ISaturday eveninglast the Dyewood Mills of John Ni Shayleas, two
miles from Chester, was discovered to he on fire, and
before any assistance could be obtained was entirely
consumes'. The stock of dyewood on hand, a quan•tity of which was manufactured. was entirely destroy.
ed, and the machinery and castings either destroyed or
greatly injured. The loss is supposed to amount to

$6OOO. but covered by insurance bath on building and
stock.—Phila Ledger.

American Luzuries---As ice, forest venison, can•
vase back ducks, wild turkies, &c., are ndveriised in
the London papers, for sale by the American Ice
Company, 100 New Bond st. American corn, cheese.
beef, pork, laid and butter, are also in demand, and
daily growing into popularity.

.

_ ,

THEitFI-T..
ll~anaggr 1 PORTER -et:Zand Cittenatger, 1RFREDERIcKS

,PRICE3bI"
FirsyTier of nines,or Dress girerej-• 5.0 oepte
Secomrrier ofBoxes, • , ' ; 37

• Thifd Tier; ; I 21--;
;

Pallet:yr, for doloied-PerionV '25 1 "

atipeartrpe of
MTh. 4. S. SILSBEE; ;

The. Celebi.ated DelineatorYantOe Character
Second night of the Drums or the. Deaier

Second Right this ieaSOliof the celebrated Comi,dyofThe Doolittle Family) - • - 1 ' '

During the evening; a Yankee Story by Mr Silsbev

Miss lirtha

"'For. - .l, lciiii;;;laii,4ie Bille of thi(1(4.

W'Dnors to!open at'4! beforel, tmeonimermeat
past 7 precisely. ,ur The Box'ofßee will be npen from 10- t:t44lctek;
A M to 1. and from 2 P M to s—at,which time'and,
place, seats can be obtained for any number of'per'

' •

- All demand against this establishment Will be paid,
punctually every Monday morning. -

A strung and efficient Police have been eagagE4 to
preserve order at'all times. - • : maY5

Lard Oil.

81313L5. of Lard Oil of superior qualify, jug'
received per steamboat Acadia, for sale by

GEO. COCHRAN,
49026 Wood sure t.

W.P. Giles—Veterinary Surgeon,

C AN be found at his house in Diamond Alloy, be-
tween Wood street and the Diamond, or at

Messrs R. &R H Patterscio's stables, 4th! -et. I Sick
and lame horses attended Miattheir respectivesables.

mays w6m

SHAD-5U bble beat No:l trimmedShad. To er.
rive. M B RH EY &Co.

mvs • •

500,-, LBS.. medium Strain Binders Beards,
1J teemed and For sale by -

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
122 Wend street.

'PREPAIIinAND mm=EvEnz APTEnzrom.

PtII3I3;URGH-BCARD-OF T4ADE.
'- ,74:1111.11,Tiig FOR MAY. . •

J. Carothers, .7; May, • John Shea

PORT-OP-PITTSEWEGra
.

8/ F T'WATER 18 THE CHilifiEL,
- ,

_ ARRIVED.
Louis McLane, Bennett, BrOwnavillei-

--,Etrunette. Pan:y, Lnais;
-Oregoi, Smith; dri ' -

Hibernia, Klinefetier, Cincinnati;
Pacific. Campbell, Louisville;,
Newark, Hand, Zanesville;
MichigantßoiCi. Beavat;

DEPARTED.
Monongahela, Stone, Cincinnati; ‘•

Lake Erie. Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville. ' •
Cambria, Forsyth, St Louis; •
Talisman, Jacobs, do
Oliva Branch, May, do

The splendid steamer Hibernia, Capt Kline
fetter, leaves this inciningat 10 o'clock, , for'Cinnin

laP The splendid ettrairer. Acadia, CAP,T• LUCA •
leuves this rnotning at 10 o'clock for Chininnati an
St. Louts.

E3P The Rivet was riding to Cincinnati on th

IMPORTS DT RIPER.
Cincinnati—Per sir America: 18 bbls sugar, 25 di

molusiss, 23 nks coffee, I bbl rice, 1 drum cod fish'
6 oks bacon, G Fleckt. I bbl whiskey, 1 do molasses, 1
box tea, 1 do sugar, s..ick; 2 bbls mackerel, 2 bxs
cheese, 2 half bxs -INPM:co, 1 box candles, 5 bundles
lend, 11 Rhodes & Co; 25 kegs tobacco, Crangle
Cu; 10 bhls log wood, I do alum, It Wallace.

Sl Louts—Pr str National: 92 bbls bacon, 20 bales
furs, 2 cks do, 1 box do, D Leech & Cu; 2 hltrls bacon,
3 hbls molasses, A King; bbl J W Butler & Bro;
9 eke bacon, J Forsyth & Co; 12 kegs shot. John
Andoc; 174.dry hides, W A Bennett; 10 bbls molasso,s,
J Palk Jr; 20 bbls lard oil, A M Wallingford; 50 cks
bacon, 11 Gruff; 20 bbls charcoal, Miller & Ricketson;

bbls whiskey, E II Williams, 120 sacks corn, A
Gordon; 41 bbls (bur, 65 aks oats, F Sellers; 40 bbls
corn, T Foster, 9 lib& tobacco, D Ieech 4. Co; 50sks
oats, 6 kegs lard, 5 bbls tar, J & Ft Floyd; 12 sacks
Corn, 3 bbls do, 8 bbls flour, 1 M'Cully.

Si Louis Pr sir Oregon: 63eh bacon; 13 Leech
& Co; 12 cks bacon, 11 bales furs, Clarke & Thaw;
2 cks red lead. B A Fohnestock; 973 pigs lead,Ogden
& Snowden; 45 packages, Thus Campbell; 160 rks
corn, Puinaexter & Co; 34 packages, D Leech & Ca.

Louisville—Per str PaCific; 50 bales cotton, King
Sc Pennock; 50 do, Blackstock & Bell; 10 bhds tobac
co, Samuel King; 11 socks feathers, R Robinson; 3
hhds tobacco. James Magill; 7 bales furs, 1 cask do,
11 bales do, W Holmes & Bro.; 2 casks bacon, S
M'Kee & Co; 5 bbds do, 2 bbls do, 1 bbl Lard; 7

kegs do, W S Pettit; 7 casks scorchings; 100 do
scythe snatha, F G Odiorne.

air Acadia, 8 bids lard oil. Gregg
& Eaton; 200 km, cheese, Poindexter & Cu; 75 bble
hams, Jno M'Fadden & Co; 2 bas mdze, D Leech
& Co; 110 cies bacon. H Gtaff; 49 hhds sugar, At-
wood, lawa R. C... la bundles steel. Lyon, Sborb &

Co ;50 bags oats. S H Von Bonborst; 65 aks corn.
poindextar & Co; 4 bbls oats and corn, 2 do scorch-
lugs; G Morgan & Co; 228 ski oats, 49 do corn•
owneraboard; 6 hhds tobacco, 3 do bacon, Williams
& Dilworth; 7 sks outs, 1bbl lime, 1 bbl eggs, 3 cka
rags, 1 keg lard, 50 pieces bacon, 9i doz brooms, 2
has, 1 cask bacon, owner aboard.

Cincinnati—Perstr Billow, No 2; 13 casks bacon.
1 bbl do, Shoenberger & Co; 94 boxes butter; 7 bbis
do; 10 boxes cheese, J Jordan & Son; 11 bhds sugar,
W Forsyth & Co; 50 hates hemp, King & Holmes;
82 blula bacon, L Hutchinson 4. Co; 168 bbis pork,
Poindexter & Co; 3 bbls potash, IV Holmes & Co;
G 6 necks corn and oats, 5 bbls do, Robinson & Kett-
part; 34 Wads tobacco, D Leech & Co.

New York Money Market.—Tho Globe of the litinit. says:—.•Stocks slightly decline in price again to.day, money being particularly difficult to be obtained.
The remittances by the steamer Caledonia, which
leases Roston tomorrow, will be large. We brine'mud of eight bills on London being sold at llOj.the demand for first rate drawn bills being so great."

GRAND FAREWELL

CONCERT
Vocal and InstrumentaL

Ai Philo Hall, Tueisloy, May 5, 1816
MR BARTON has the honor to announce to the Ladice and gentlemen of Pittsburgh. that, et the requestofseveral Amateurs andfriends, he will giveone moreConcert,as above, to hen he will again have the yak

able assistance of Mrs CHALES HOWARD, lam
Mits Rosina Shaw, (by the kind permission or the
Menager of the Theatre,) whowas so enthusiasticallyapplauded lust evening; and of Mr H S GREEN, Vo.i
cuI ist , whose recent ioh was most pleasing.N Bt Thore will bo a new seleetion.of Music.

Tickets 50 cents, (by request.) to be hlul us before.
139-The Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.
mi,vs

Fresh Teas.
1 g,. PACKAGES Young Hyson, Gun Powder,LI Ur penal, and Poushong. in whole, kali, orquaiaer chest; all of this Spring's importations,-ani-viagthis day and for gale by

LAMBERT & SHIPTON,
1n75 133 and 135 Wood at.

Fruit, Nuts, &c.
TOOsB?r,,XilEsSDatieß. Raisins;

12 do' Bordeaux Almonds;
6 sack,' Cream Nuts;
4 do Filberts;

10 boxes Nos 1. 2 and 3 Rock candy.Received this day and fn. Folio by
LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood sr.
•Tobacco.

BOXES Hutchison & Kerr's s's Lump T25 bncco;
o-

-30 bxs Print, 4 Harwood's s's Lump Tobacco;
10 " 1.04'S s'a do
15 " Bown's extra 5.s plug do

4Q " 16s, 3Qs and ladies twist Tobacco;
Receiving this day, and for sale by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,mys 133and 135 Wood et.

Wrapping and Writing Paper,

20flk REAMS Crown, Medium and double
Crow Straw.

50 reams Ames Ruled Cap.
Received and for sale bymys LAMBERT & SHIPTON.

Kcal no t.

FOR SALE—Anew Ke.el B at, jUStfinished, cargobox and all complete—ill miens, 10 feet keelby 18i feet Were. She will be a cheap if calledL
for aeon. ' ' ' P. C. MARTIN.trlY4 , 60 Water street.

Shoe Paper.

100ors,E sAre Mc SeivC:ooa•r o dSforboe sfleaper,te7 ""rtedept
JOHN H MELLOR.

122 Wood sc. -

mall4i&w

Mans:fiddle Political Grammar.
_LH ;Political Grammer of the United States; or

a complete view of the theory and practice of
the Gene al and State Governments, with the relations
between them.

New edition—containing, -Parliamentary Rules for
the government of path° assemblies, arranged on the
basis of fferson's Manual. Mao an nppendix of
questions for review, adapting it tothe use ofschools.

For sale by LUKE "LOOMIS, Aet,
o the Honorable the Judgesof the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The;petition of Thomas G. Brant, of IVest Eliz

abed., in the county aforesaid, humbly sheureth,
thatcyour petitioner had 'provided himself with mate•
ials-for the accommodation of travelers 1and others,

at his dwelling house inthe county aforesaid,and picysthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him'.a B.
tense to keep a public houso of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in ditty bound, will pritv.

THOMAS G BRANT.
We,; the subicribers, citizens of Wok Elizabeth,

docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty andtemperance, and is Wellprovided with
house room end conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that -tavern is decor

Harvey H Peterson,. Thonias McßOinehJonathan.Large, B'Piow;-
Joseph Carrot; Janob'Holihnan,
Lewis Huffman,\ ' Hugh-Kennedy,
David McGuineyi WildaM Lowrey,
Francis Blair. ' ' Arkirew Bedell,
rni4.-(l3t ,

BATS!: BATS If' '; s
. .

JUST received exr;resa from - !•York, the.
SpringAtyte of Hale. • All ihose lu want of a. NeatSuperior-Fashionable' flat,:are•reepeotreiri, invite d-to

•
- S MOORS; 93:Wood et .;a deOrs below, DiamootfAlley;

..1::•.;..:-'11,,,!;:, ~-,7._::...:,..,, :, i

.!.:::,...'4.i,:•1'4.1:..::;,;,..
ME=!!tM_ ':Ji3l4'~3~. '~.k.".6ffi~,~.

.
_~.

_.--s a f-

Veeitian Re&
5 2:48 Eng lerZnt NtEVOr getiv4e3C e: dfor

ma)4 cornet &hand Wood at:
•

-BAGS ,Sicily SUITIEIC justreceived and for tale byB A FAHNESTOCK, &,&o..corner 6th and;Wood it.
-

•
-.

• .Caissia;k -

200 MATSI,C_AAS. gilltinlsTeiveazitiqe, by 1,
corner 6th and Wood-streets. •

Corm _. .

..... .4200 BUSHELS Corn. joss recerirad Nii,'Bierman Yudatanarid Sam SehitAl. B. RH.F.Y•&-Cot: - -
•••

Waterst. - .

fur saleby
map

Deer-skint. -

1200 Sank ciinl,,r ieti,ye_fter steam:'
lii;HEY dtCo -

.

Water it. ''.

• rresh- aptageli.

50 Boxes pri me

' 611 Wafer "tregt.

03d,reach Brandy.S IX-Barrels of popeeior.Pmeb Bre areny, w id&pure and 8 year§ old, landed from steamboaa SamSday,'frorn Nashville., For eale by -
P. C. MARTIN

60 Wauwa..-
"Down TOWII.!!CaAh.ONNET RIBBONSingreat variety, 'end_L) Ivaufirul patterati, received at•No;46:mxv9. BARROWS & TURI4E.6.

Neceived at No. 46,
GENTS. Dress Crayati,,a beautiful asstinntrait;Extra Rich &lila Ciavats; ,- • -

Do. •do :Fancy Satin rin; .Superior Fancy Gra riTerlin and Rhicio ,• . Black Italiaitand Veritus;
at the new Cosh House of -

BARROWS & TURNER,irm2 96 Market
Crabb

0,1111 DOZ Crib cider,a superior article,"cletitillI / and sweet. Hotels. Btetun Boit, endsate families supplied St :abort notice by ,
STERF,TT.St Co.:, • -

18 Market.. at
np3o ,

VRANICLIN HOUSE;
FOURTH STREET,

Between Smithfield and GrantStreets,Pittalit44.CHRISTIAN scHI4I ERTZ; PROPIIIETCT.11DCESPECTFULLY inform; his friends ' and. thee.11 public generally, thathe will open the abuvesplere-did House on the let day of May. next.The Housebeing new, andfinished in the mate/lop:rnodtous and convenient manner; and having it for-,nished with' the newest and mostbeautiful style..offurr.iture; flatters himself that he will be ablate ao.,commodate his friends and the travelling public,manner not inferior to any similar establishment in.the city, -
As'the House is situated near ihe Court Houle, arrangernents have been made to serve up mealsat any_hour in !he day, this will be a great -convenience totuose whoare in attendanae at, court'laP'Refreshments of all kinds can be- had.. 8.,der taken by the week 'ar'day. 'WLunch every , day at I 1. o'clock, A .

' ap3o •,

EtOutnt and Lot forSale.- ,

WE are authorized to offer for yule on reasottk,'ble terms, the horse and lot- situated on.Grant street. in the city cf Pittsburgh; adjoining thislam residence of Rt. Rey Bishop O'Connor:;,_ As •theiowners are desirous of selling: the. property :will lei.Bola of a first rate bargain. For particulars applyapr3o BLAKELY & MITCI-114.. .

Books.
ArIIPIE on Lying;

Miseellaniai ofMilford;Bard;
FredrikaBrernerS'Ncnielsi,-

• SmolletesSelect: Works;
Ten Thousand a year;
Burk on the Sublime;
Lady oftha Manor;
Waverly Novels;
Rassellas;for sale by

apll9
,

W

•
11: S. BOSWORTH do GO

• 42 ItiliiiloOtreet
INDOW SASH-1977 Light's - Windowaeapried sizes, iIISC received and for geleep29 L.WILMARTFL,
New Graduated GinghamRobe

AT MORRIS. .MI HE Ladiel are resperfully requested to .calland.
- • a examine anew and beautifultssortment ofGrad..tinted Gingham Robes at. No 65 Marketsr. . Justre•ecive4 by 1) Leech & (17reiExnrees.

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
TA NOT HER Lot of Handsome Dotage Shawl'srind11 Scarfs, now opening at No :6eMatiret at. by..ap27 , - -A MORRIS.

FRBATCHLAWNS;AL LARGE Lot offine French' (devestyle.„put received by- , A MORRIS0p27 No-65114alke;t
GI,VGHAM LAWNS:',;DpECEI V E.D t!do! day ETExpreaa-78,40tenflid as.;,so'rialent of', GipgfiamLawni; naryand aaiitabla_ _

MORRIS.
NoS 5 Mark'et

LIGHT-DRESS SILKS; • • -

TO persons desitinglight Drasa Silks, we wouldsay, call ion A': Marcia; N065 hfirkct wherert browifulessorwiwoi'cno lia'Seen.- • 427"
Pittsburgh Navigation and Plre

ranee Comport*.
Office. No. 91, MARKETsTREETo.

THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to ba offerd
an opportunity to effect insurance upon theirprop='

erty, by a Doinestic Institutioni located among them. '
_selves, based upon Domestic Capiy, and conductedby Directors, in whose prudence, integrity.: and good - .

faith; .hey can readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that undoubted confidence and security, which:should ever attend an insurance transaction.To persons whose property has, already, beendamased, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advsntage of personally adjusting aloss with an institution.
AT HOME, will be strikingly evident. Tothose whosuffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation'needsno recommendation. The prompt payment orthe whole amount of its Iosses—NEARLY I'Wo Hen).
NND THOUSAND DOLLARS-i 5 tO them a Sufficient
guarantee of future Security.

It is the part ofall prudent men, boweverfortunate,to 'anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding itseffects. To such as have hithertoescaped, as wellas
:to those who have sustained loss, the facility ofpro=Iteminn and indemnity, offeted by this institution,- will-be the strongest inducernent to avoid' the reflections, -!andregrets which must be experienced by those who'suffer without hope of restitution.

1t 4ELEN. President.RoasaT FINNEY, Secretary. . • febla•d6th. -
'

ThePittsbnigh AceozurtanVit Institute.
' Corner ofFifth and Market‘streetr,
TTPWARDS of -twenty years experience asn-pria.pVtied accountant,,enables MR DUFF to qualify--ersons fon taking charge ofbooks in the most exPedi.lions and efficient manner. So ginerally has the pro,
Lciency of his numerous pupils established his repute=n, as a teacher bath ofMercanti/eandSteam/rantF3oOk Keeping, that Merchants and Steamboat owners-now frequently make < it a.condition that their bookkeepers shall undergo the training given in hie Acad.emy previods to,theirobtaining the Situation.child in a comfortable parlor; hour!,to 4P. M. • epl6.y

. Notice. . .
ALTpersons indebted to-the undersigned, are rts.ll..n..quested te."call at MiBackofen's Book Store, Lb..'erty street 'and settle their accounts, No' one'lltould'-

ray, 1 any on the account of the late firm ofNCleis, before further 'notice.'
•

-

- DrGEORGE CLELS..Pittsburgh, April 13,1846. -
IiVAICEOPATHIC WORKS AND MEDICINES, •*UST received and for sale a,ourWarehouse.!9' Flerriog's, Dornestic.Pbysician.` , , .

fishnemas's Organoriof Hrsuceopathie Mffidieiast.llahnemaP on Chronic- Diseases..., 4yals„.:
•

-

SCRIBA
"

• N'0415,'

Stutdri:es. '

32 ,B)oBc ItS Lonrlun t 'ln ug s;rtard;
" Ground Cassia; •

5 cases prunes,glass Jars;
6 '" Citron. ' , •

Received this day and for sale by.
mys . LAMBERT &'Sth TON,

Wanted Immediately; '

JWO good shirt makers apply atiMrs Kennedy's
JI on Fifth, between Wood and SMithfield its.
mtiy4-2t.. .

Millinery and Fancy Goods at Auction and Pri
vale Bale.

A TKenna's new Auction Roams, No 114.
Cl Wood street, 3 &mill from sth,will be sold the

largest and rnostl splendid !stock offine Millineryand
Fancy Dry Goods offeredleither at ilnblic or private
sale in the city of • Pittsburgh for seygral years, just
arrived direct from the cities of NeWrl'ork and Ros-
ton. They can be seen between the hours of 10 and
5 o'clock. each day; during which may be fonad

Thread wrought laces, edgings and inserting%
thread copes and collars, Ladies' fancy caps, new
style -, suitable fori theparlor orithe ball room; 'head
drtases, wreaths. and: ornaments; fancy collars and
breasts; hosiery and , gloves. togetherwiih, a_ereit.
many other articles too lodides and numerous to
Mention. P. *KENNA,

m3,4 ; Auctioneer.
• Leather.

3ROLLS testher,'(r.oulh;)
3 dorm Bridle Leather;
5 ra!' Harness Leather,
' ~t of34 Leather,
1 " of upper do; •

• In store and for sale by
• ! MARTIN, &,SMITII.my 4 d& w 56 Wood , between 3d and 9th ate;
Pennsylvania nailroad•

THE undersigned, 'Commissioners,appointed for
that purpose, bythe act ofthe General Assembly

of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, entitled "An
act to incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad,PdriiiM,
ny," posse,' Aprid 13th, 1846,

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that the -COMM
SIGNERS appointed `by said act will convene on
Wednedday, the Beth day of May next, 'at I.?. o'clock,
M. at theroom of. the Board of 'Trade, in the Mer-
chants' Exchange; city,of Philadelphia, to-cletermitie
the times and places for opening the hooka to receive
subscriptions to the capital steel; of said company,
and to do and perform the other acts and things re-
quired of them by the said act of the General Assem-
bly, -;

Thomas P. Cope ' A. G. Rnliton
Robart Toland H. D. Gilnin
W. M. Meredith John M.. Atwood
Geo. Cadwalider Jimes Magee
T. M. Pettit A. J. Lewis
George W. Toland David S. Brown
W. C. Patterson H. M. Watts
John B. Myers Thos. P. Hoopes
Algernon S. Roberti', B. 'M. HMO:linen
Henry White J Fisher Learning.
Philadelphia, April 2 , .1846—MY2.41,m•
Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railrdaa

Company.

liv of the-tiet: Of. Aisembly:to incorporate
the Pittsburgh and Conoellsville-Railroad Compa-

ny, and the several anti :amendatory of the same, au;
thnrising the said Company to extend :the said Reit

road from Connellsville, toany point oa the waters Of
the Youghiogheny, within this State,• Books will beopened for the subscription of stock in !told Railroad
Company, at thefollowirig places, viz: ! I

n thecity of Pittsburgh at therooms of the Board ofTrade on Monday the 25th day of May inst. at 10 o';
clock, A M. 1

, .At West Newton, in Westmoreland county, onTum;day the 9th day of June next,;at 'the hOuse ofS,Brenj•
neman, at 12 o'clock, M. .4 iAt Connellsville,in Fayette county. on Thursday thli1 1 th day ufJune next, at thehouse of NC McCormick;
at 2 o'clock, PM. •

- 1 . ;N 13 Craig, ' Harmer Denny, '
George Darsie, John B. Butler,Thomas Bakewell, A Brackenridge,James S Ccaft, W Forward,;
W Bell, ' Jesse Carothers,
James !Celli;--- James Crossitn,
W 13 Roberts, L Peterson,Jacob 'Forsythe, Joseph Pennock,Chas Shaler, B Darlington,
IV A Penniman, Z El Cosion, , ,

Committee on behalf of Commiirioners.
W ROBINSON Jr., Clr'n.


